**SMU in the News**
Highlights from Feb. 15-21, 2013

**Associated Press**
Moody Madness has new meaning

**Bloomberg Radio**
Al Niemi, Cox, explains how SMU Cox contributes to 21st century business leadership in Dallas and beyond
(No link available)

**CNBC**
Ed Fox, Cox, remember the larger context regarding retail earnings
http://www.cnbc.com/id/101423355

**Auction Central News**
Pamela Patton, Meadows, wins the American Society for Hispanic Art Historical Studies award for her book, *Art of Estrangement: Redefining Jews in Reconquest Spain*

**Austin American Statesman**
SMU and Austin Community College now have automatic decision agreement
http://www.statesman.com/weblogs/the-blotter/2014/feb/19/acc-smu-team-increase-college-grads/
and here

**Brookhaven Courier**
Cal Jillson, Dedman, talked Texas to Brookhaven political science students
http://brookhavencourier.com/?p=2165

**Citybizlist**
Cox Executive Education program adjunct wins two awards
http://dallas.citybizlist.com/contributed-article/smu-adjunct-julie-lynch-honored-two-prestigious-awards%E2%80%93crew-irem

**Dallas Business Journal**
Lyle School launches new CIO certificate
Dallas Morning News
Gift from Hunts establishes new legal center to help victims of crimes against women

Simon Dalley, Dedman, young scientists show off during science fair

Fans helping Mustangs basketball rise
and here
and here
http://www.dallasnews.com/sports/college-sports/headlines/20140219-moody-crowd-students-camping-out-for-tickets-help-motivate-smu-to-win-over-houston.ece
and here
http://www.dallasnews.com/sports/college-sports/smu-mustangs/20140220-smu-s-larry-brown-to-be-featured-on-hbo-s-real-sports.ece

SMU alumnus Stewart Youngblood leaves company to jump back in to entrepreneurial pursuits
http://bizbeatblog.dallasnews.com/2014/02/tech-wildcatters-program-director-leaves-to-pursue-startup-venture.html/?nclick_check=1

Meadows Prize awarded to NYC choreographer Jawole Willa Jo Zollar

Dallas Voice
David Chard, Simmons, elected chairman of the National Board of Education Sciences

Robert Hunt, Perkins, how LGBT activism is changing religion

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Larry Brown paying off
http://www.star-telegram.com/2014/02/14/5569820/smus-gamble-on-larry-brown-is.html?rh=1

Matthew Wilson, Dedman, a Tea party leader, in Grapevine, Tx, derided Methodists
http://www.star-telegram.com/2014/02/20/5587683/in-grapevine-a-tea-party-leader.html?rh=1

Fox DFW
SMU students line up early for basketball tickets
http://www.myfoxdfw.com/story/24751353/students-line-up-for-smu-basketball-tickets

Mike Davis, Cox, workers in Dallas push for minimum wage increase

KERA
Kael Alford, Meadows, panel discussion about the dangers to journalists covering war
http://www.kera.org/2014/02/20/dying-to-report/

National Center for Policy Analysis
Robert Lawson, Cox, co-author of white paper on eliminating travel visas for economic gains

National Journal
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, comments on the safety and reliability of U.S. electric grid

Park Cities People
SMU student Ramon Trespalacios dresses as a lobster
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/2014/02/19/lobster-sightings-at-smu-games-explained/

Penn Energy
Frank Lloyd, Cox, writes about preparing managers for energy industry leadership

San Angelo Standard-Times
Cal Jillson, Dedman, human trafficking comes to the forefront

Seeking Alpha
Johan Sulaemon, Cox, split at Occidental Petroleum is beneficial to investors